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The Challenge of Living on a Finite Earth 

The notion of ((sustainable development" and that the world is 

finite are rising themes heard in many environmental quarters. 

Recognizingthatthe Earth has limits in its capaCity to support 

the demands of its inhabitants fits hand-in glove with the 

notion that human development must proceed ata level that 

can maintain a healthy environment for future generations. 

This pa t year, M RC's Dean and 
Director Jerry Schubel and Assistant 
Provo t Lany Noonan were a ked to 
help the Ben Gurion Univer ity of 
Israel d cide its future development, 
given its desel1 setting with a large 
population. As part ofthat process, the 
university's president issued a report 
stating, 

" ... Poverty and the population 
explosion, together with industrial 
growth are colliding into the 
physical finiteness of the planet 
Earth, of its resources, and of its 
ability to absorb envirorUllental 
damage inflicted by mankind ... 

"The moment one has to 
abandon th assumption that the 
world is infinite, one is comp lied 
to change one 's entire way of 
thinking about one' relationship 
with the Eal1h: from the qualitative 
to the quantitative. " 

These concepts are not so new 
to MSRC. Over the years, its 
workshops, sympo ia, and informal 
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Challenge (continued from page 7) d iscussion sess io ns have been 
directl y or indirectl y devoted to 
these seemingly new concepts. 
These th mes were repea ted in th 
recentl y completed MSRC Associates' 
series, " unday Seacoast Breakfasts," 
the April Eutrophication Planning 
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... 
Associate Director of 

MSRC Bill Wise 
demonstrates movements 
of a contaminant spill in a 
Long Island groundwater 

model. Onlookers are 
Stony Brook alumni and 

their families attending a 
special event at MSRC, 

"Mission to Planet Earth. " 

Meeting of the 
ational Resea rch 

Council 's Marine 
Board held at 
MSRC, the 
Enviro nme nta l 
Stewardship 
Wo rksho p for 
teache rs and 
spiritual leaders, 
and the Alumni 
Day "Mi sion to 
Planet Earth ." 

I he rea lity ot 
these two themes 
is perha ps more 

clea rly drawn for the residents o f 
Long Island 's Suffolk County, where 
the fervid development seen in 
western Suffolk ha not yet taken 
ho ld in unspoiled ea:,tern regions. 
But the need to protect what is 
left is a priority in MSRC's scientific 
endeavor , with a close second 
prio ri ty being to rehabilitate those 
regions already degraded , whenever 
possible . 

The public, as well as scientists 
and environmental regulato rs are 
concerned about leaving Ealt h healthy 
enough to SUppOIt future generations. 
Often these take the form of green 
spaces and wetlands protection , 
usually linked to clea n water
drinking water or coastal marine 
waters-healthy enough to SUppOlt 
living I' sources, including humans .• 

Donald Pritchard 
elected to 
National Academy 
of Engineering 

Donald W. Pritchard, physical 
ocea nographer and Professor 
emeritus of M RC, received o ne of 
the highest professional honors 
conferred to engineers, and a 
distinctio n only rarely bestowed 
upon scientists fo r the ir contributio ns 
to the fie ld of engineering. He is the 
second Sto ny Brook professor to be 
e lected to the National Academy of 
Engineering, and is o ne o f only 73 
people nationwide elected this year. 

Before coming to Stony Brook in 
1978 as MSRC's Associate Director fo r 
Research, Pritchard spent nea rly 30 
yea rs at the Johns Hopkins University. 
He was the tirst Director 01 Hopkins' 
Chesa peake Bay Insti tute, selv ing 
from 1949 until 1973 .• 
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Faculty Notes (continued from page 3) 

related to contaminant transp ort 
processe and influence of water 
circulation, stratifica tion, and 
mixing on primary production. 

KAMAZIMA LWIZA attended a 
symposium on the Internatio nal 
Decade for East Africa n Lakes 
(IDEAL), held in ]inja, Uganda near 
the source of the il e in Februaly. 
The primaly objectives of the 
symposium, attended by 128 
scientists from 27 countries, were 
to review current knowledge of 
limnology, climate , and 
paleoclimate in East Africa; to 
prepare a monograph on the 
limnology, climate setting , and 
sediment records of the East 
Africa n lake; and to establish 
scientific priorities for this program. 

AKIRA OKUBO wa the featured 
invited speaker at the workshop, 
"Biomathematics and 
Bioengineering '93" held in 
FebrualY at Hofstra University. He 
presented a lecture on "Fluid 
mechanical problems in ecology 

Marine Sc{eAne,e 
Research Cent . 

" 

and be havio r of marine planktonic 
organism : theoreti ca l and 
mathematical models. " Graduate 
stude nt Melanie Stein gave a talk at 
the same workshop: "A mathematical 
model of the cope pod feeding 
current. " 

MARY SCRANTON and fo rmer MSRC 
po tdocto ral fe llow MARIE DE 
ANGELlS have received funding 
from N F to study methane 
oxidation near methane eeps in the 
Gulf of Mexico. For this research, 
samples will be collected by 
research submarine vehicles. 

Scranton and CHUCK NITTROUER 
participated in a confe rence devoted 
to a discussion of the facilities (ships 
and other platforms) which will be 
required by coastal oceanographers 
in the next 10 to 20 yea rs. The 
conference wa held in FebrualY in 
William burg, Virginia. 

LARRY SWANSON has been 
appOinted to the ewsprint 
Recycling Board by uffo lk County 
Executive Robert]. Gaffney. 

State University of New York at Stony Brook 
Stony Brook, N.Y. 11794-5000 

biofouling (continued from page 4) 

The fourth bioassay is a larval 
mu el settling bioassay. Larvae 
close to settling stage are offe red 
both untrea ted surfaces and 
surfaces trea ted with extracts . 
The tea m the n ob erves where they 
do and do not settle and whether 
they avoid the treated surfaces. 

"Roughly one-fourth of the 60-
plus crude extracts assayed were 
bio logica ll y active ," sa id Taylo r. In 
the next phase of the study, he will 
be trying to purify the most 
promising of these candidate crude 
extracts, and once aga in, screen fo r 
antifouling activity. In the final 
phase, he will characterize the 
chemically active component to see 
if it can be synthesiz d or 
bioengineered o r even harvested 
from a special mariculture crop. 
However produced, the compound 
may prove to be one of the hottest 
new products on the marine 
market, with other such 
applica tions as boat hull and pier 
antifouling . 
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MSRC's Vincent Breslin shows 
Governor Mario Cuomo how 

he measures samples for trace 
metals using the polarized 

atomic absorption 
spectrophotomer and furnace 

autosampler, donated to the 
State of New York by Hitachi 

Instruments, Inc. of Japan. 
Governor Cuomo and 
Dr. H. Graham Jones, 

Executive Director of NY State 
Science and Technology 

Foundation, selected MSRC 
to receive this gift. 

This instrumentation is 
available to faculty and 

students from the campus and 
off-campus environmental and 

research groups. 

Conference to 
design future of 
Long Island coasts 

Through a technique ca lled 
"scenario planning," participants at a 
conference planned for June 16 and 
17 wi ll attempt to pred ict the future 
of Lo ng Island's coasta l 
environment. "Pr serving Lo ng 
Island 's Critical Coa tal Resources," 
spons red by the MSRC, the Lo ng 
Island Association, assau and 
Suffolk Counties, and the NY State 
Office of Parks, Recreatio n and 

liThe best way 

to predict 

the future is 

to create it. II 

- John Scully 

CEO of Apple 

Histo ric Preservation , will be held at 
the Marriott Unio ndale and Jo nes 
Beach. 

For further information, ca ll 
Patricia Hall at Long Island 
Association (516) 499-4400. 

FACULTY AND 
ALUMNI NOTES 

MARVIN GELLER atte nded the Na tio nal 
Academy of Sciences Committee in 
Fel rualY at NA A's Lewis Resea rch 
Center, Cleveland, Oh io, to asse s 
environmental impacts of High Speed 
Civil Transpo rts. 

In March he attended a meeting of 
the Joint Steering Committee of the 
World Climate Resea rch Progra m as 
co-chair of Stratospheric Processes 
And the ir Relation to Climate 
(SPARC). Till. Illl.Lling d hdJ ill 
Bermuda . 

CINDY LEE participated in a 28-day 
U.S. Joint Global Ocean Flux Study 
(IGOFS) sediment-trap pick-up cruise 
in the South Pacific during January 
and February. 

Her graduate student, Silvio 
Pantoja received the best M.S. Thesis 
award , and Mingyi Sun Ceo-advised 
hy Lee an I Rohert Alle r) rec ivecl the 
best Ph.D. Thesis award. 

DARCY LONSDALE, MALCOLM 
BOWMAN, KIRK COCHRAN, AND 
HENRY BOKUNIEWICZ o rganized a 
workshop for MSRC on current 
le:>e<lll..h in the IILlLbon River in late 
FebrualY. Papers and discussions 
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a.) 

b.) 

Mussel Attachment Survey 
Mussels either attach (a) 

or avoid attaching (b) 
to test slides, depending 

on surface coating. 
T 

Test slide (1x3") 
Alyti/us edulls 

29 

Control area 

(methanol solvent only) 

Coated area 

Researcher uses natural products to combat 
biofouling of seawater intake systems 

Marine microbial ecologist Gordon 
Taylor is working to solve a problem 
common to oysters and water intake 
ystems of power plants used for 

heat exchange. That problem is 
biofouling-the colonization on 
surfaces by marine organism, and the 
surfaces include the shell s of 
mussels, oysters, and crabs and the 
blades of seagrasses, as well as the 
pipes of the intake systems. 

Biofouling organisms range from 
the smallest marin microorganisms, 
such as bacteria, to the larger 
biofoulers, like barnacles and blue 
mussels. Although often relatively 
harmless, their ettlement on plant or 
animal surfaces can restrict gas and 
nutrient exchange through the outer 
ce ll layer. In power plant intake 
systems, biofouler can con trict 

33 

pipes, reduce water flow 
rates, and ultimately, 
cause expenditure of 
more energy to move 
the water through the 
system, as w II as 
expenditure of time and 
money to clean the 
surfaces. 

Taylor is currently 
looking at marine 
organisms' own natural 
defenses against 
biofouling to provide 
some answers for the 
Long Island Lighting 
Company, which is 
funding thi research. 
Many sedentary benthic 
anima ls and plants 

produce their own chemicals as a 
defense against the biofoulers. 
Taylor's research objective is to 

isolate a variety of these naturally 
occurring antifouling extracts, test 
them for bioactiVity, and once 
biologically active cand idates are 
found, purify and characterize the 
active component for production. 

The crude extract are 
subjected to four different types of 
bioassay. First, Taylor and his 
students look for antimicrobia l 
activity, an as ay imilar to that 
used by pharmaceutical 
companies to screen for 
antibiotics. A second test is a 
bacterial antisettling test: 
observing the response of fouling 
bacteria to alternative surfaces 
coated with extract to see if they 
do or do not settle. 

The third assay is the mussel
attachment survey. Juvenile 
mussels are cemented to a glass 
slide in close proximity to an area 
treated with a bioactive substance. 
"We monitor the orienration of 
their byssal threads [the hair-like 
strand u ed for attachment to 

surface lover time, and if the 
substance has antifou ling 
properties, the byssal threads will 
not attach to the treated area (see 
figure aJ. If the extract has no 
antifouling activity, the byssal 
attachment will be random 
[figur bl," said Taylor. 
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F 0 C U S ON RESEARCH 

Dong-Ping W ang 

Movement Across Oceanic Fronts 

Oceanic fronts are the sharp boundaries 
fo rmed where two different types of 
water masses come together. Just as 
weather fronts are places where warm 
air and cold air meet and form storms, 
oceanic fronts are boundaries where 
cold and warm water come together, or 
where high sa linity and low salinity 
water masses come together, and result 
in eddies and turbu lence. 

Fronts are everywhere, fonning 
boundaries that define clifferent regions 
of the ocean, such as continenta l shelf 
wat ' r, "lope 'Jt ' r, or upl..n Gulr 
Stream water, where fresh water from 
land and salty water from the ocean 
meet. They are important places 
because they are ubiquitous and 
because many floating materials-from 
spi lled oil and floatable wastes to 
plankton and seaweed-get stuck at 
their long, invisible bound,IIY lines and 
can 't ~eeI11 to 1ll0\ e al1O~~. And flont:, 
are important places because they hold 
answers to basic physics questions 
w hich consume much time of 
computers and physical 
ou:anugrapher:, around til \.: \\ utld. 

One such basic question, and one 
that I'vISRC phy~ ica l oceanographer 
Dong-Ping Wang is working to answer 
is, Why is the boundalY so sharply 
fo rmed? Despite the sharp boundalY, 
howe\'er, organisms and particles do 
pa~~ acro~:-, the Iront. Fresh and sa line 
water mixes together on the continental 
shel f, pollution from the coasts moves 
out into open "" ater, and pelagic larvae 
move into estuaries from the open 
ocean. So another basic question Wang 
asks is, I [mv do these organisms and 
materials get across? 

Fronts are very imponant 
bio logica lly because they are typica lly 
velY productive regions. They ca n be 
responsible for moving migrating fish 
larvae from one place w another. 
Turbulence brings up nutrients w ith 
plankw nic organisms following, then 
fish and seabirds. But w hy they are 
there is still being debated. " [f you're a 
physical oceanographer, you might 
think the fish are there because they 
get stuck there, but if you're a fisheries 
bio logist, you might think they are 
there because they swim there to feed," 
sa id Wang. 

Physica l oceanographers know 
that movement across a front is ca rried 
out in both horizontal and verti ca l 
rl 'lnp~ TI e f-l~H>r, hnri7nnt', 1 

cIrculatIon moves matenals along the 
invisible line of the boundary. [t is the 
slower, verti ca l movement that is 
important for moving materials across 
the front, yet this circulation is so slow 
it is velY difficult to measure. "We can 
make measurements of the wa ter 
movements indirectl y with isotopic 
tracer:-. ur b) mea~uring dbtribution of 
organisms such as plankton across the 
front," sa id Wang. Radio isotopes are 
taken up by particles and their location 
("'111 then he tnceci 

I\ lateri:-t1s mO\'e \'eI1ic:J lly th rough 
either upwelling or subduction- if 
upwelling, materials from belmy, suc,h 
as nutrients, are drawn upward ; if 
subduction, floating particles are drawn 
down under the water mass on the 
other side of the front. Wang tries to 
precitct \'el1ical mO\'ement by u~e uf 
computer models using data ~et~ taken 
from all over the world's oceans. [f he 
can pred ict movement across fronts 
accurately, companies involved in oil 
spills should be velY grateful , because 
it w ill allow them to move quickly to 
the fronts where the oil wi ll get stuck 

to remove it. And fisheries biologists 
may better understand transpott of lalvae. 

U[n physica l oceanography, 
modeling is a very powerful tool ," sa id 
Wang. There are two problems in 
making a model. according to him. 
"Our knowledge of nature is always 
limited- we don't know everything 
about it. So, any credible model must 
be verified." To veri fy the model, Wang 
compares the data generated by the 
model aga inst several parameters that he 
can measure directly, such as 
temperature or sa linity. The other 
problem is the limit on computer 
resources needed to test the models. 
"The more sophistica tion we need to 
defLne the system, the more powerful 
computer r'sour es we need." 

To develop his models, Wang 
needs a highly technical computer w ith 
a large amount of memory--one that 
can c1ige~t I:trge amounts of d:lta :1I1c1 
process it fast. A supercomputer, the 
fastest available today, can take large 
amOlln lS of data and rrocess it fast. "But 
we always push velY quick ly to the limit 
of what is a\ ,li l,lble today," said \X7ang. 
He would like something 100 times 
bigger, so he is tied into massively 
parallel computers located at Cornell 
L'ni\'ersity and ni 'ersity of California at 
S,ln Diego. ,· [t's like putt ing 100 
. upercomputers in parallel. ·' And it is a 
first step in the ~ rmation of tile national 
information super highways talked 
about by President Clinton. 

But despite the technologica l 
orientation of this type of work, Wang's 
research ultimate!) depends on the an 
invo lved. "In principle, the model is 
trivial, but in practice, it requires a 
judgement ca ll on ho\"\' to handle the 
information," sa id Wang." And how 
good his model really is depends a great 
dea l on whether his insight is correct 
and judgement good. 


